
HOW TO ENROLL IN CCP

CCP at MHS: Dual Credit: (English Comp I or English Comp II)

1. Review the CCP information night powerpoint with your parent/guardian and

decide if CCP is right for you.

2. Turn in the CCP intent to participate form to Mrs. Keener by May 1st. The intent

form can be found on our MHS website under the guidance tab/college credit

plus/ CCP forms OR stop by the guidance office for a copy.

3. During MHS scheduling sessions, register for the English Comp I or English

Comp II course on Infinite Campus.

4. Apply to Lakeland online as a CCP student.

5. Email Mrs. Keener for your MHS transcript to be sent to Lakeland  for CCP

6. For Lakeland  admissions, you  can use your ACT score (22 in math and reading

and 18 in English) or schedule to take the Accuplacer test at Lakeland. Your ACT

score is on your transcript for Lakeland to view.

7. Once accepted to Lakeland, fill out the Lakeland course registration form found

on Lakeland’s website for the English Comp I or English Comp II.

ENGL 1110 (English Comp I)

ENGL 1120 (English Comp II)

8. Bring the registration form to your MHS counselor for a signature.

OR

CCP at Lakeland, Lake Erie or Kent Ashtabula

1. Review the CCP information night powerpoint with your parent/guardian and

decide if CCP is right for you.

2. Turn in the CCP intent to participate form to Mrs. Keener by May 1st. The intent

form can be found on our MHS website under the guidance tab/college credit

plus/ CCP forms OR stop by the guidance office for a copy.

3. Apply online to the college of your choice as a CCP student.

4. Email Mrs. Keener for your MHS transcript to be sent to your college.

5. For Lakeland  admissions, you  can use your ACT score (22 in math and reading

and 18 in English) or schedule to take the Accuplacer test at Lakeland. Your ACT

score is on your transcript for Lakeland to view.

6. Once accepted to your college, fill out the college registration form with your CCP

class selections. The college registration form can be found on the college’s

website.

7. Bring the registration form to your MHS counselor for a signature.


